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Tiik H'.reme court f Pennsylvania
i:-.- t Monday in a curiam opinion tle-- -1

I 1 iliiit nmni-i;t:t- l corporations have
no riizht to ii.mier contractors hy fix-

ing tin' rate i f wages to he paid to
enii!iycs or .stipulating that employes;

U- - iti'ii.. f the I'niteil Slates.

A - tMMiriKK sent from Maryland to
examine the truck farm.-- iu I.ano:iter
comity. l'eniisylvania. says the half of
one farm of eighty acres yields annually
sir,. nm worth of fruit and vegetables,
another of ix acres yields a profit of
:;iji,mi: another of thirty acres makes a

return of $:il.t0O: another of twenty
acres returns S'M0 worth.

Sixty citizens of Ilerks county pre-- s

nted a petition to the auditors of that
county protesting against allowing the

of the commissioners. Ttie county
oritcials had presented hills for from l!0-- "

to :U days' in the ofliee. The
citizens claim that the county business
never - required nmre than loO
day- -, or ii"t more tlian half the time
taken up ly the present board. There

ill probably l- - some surcharging iu old
lierks conntv.

A novki. nit thud of rewarding the
to.i'1'S for their services in the war

: i M.--t hin: h:.s U-e- resolved upon
I'v the Japan.?.- - government. Instead
of Uiniz pnsenteil with a medal, each
tidier who has in the campaign

i- - le j;iveii a watch, and the Japanoe
war otl'ice has just entered into contracts
witli m vera! Swi.. tirms for a large sup-
ply of tiie.--e timepieces. The presenta-
tion of the watches wi'l le made by the
M Vadu w hen he reviews his victorious
tr.f.ps at the close of the war.

Not since the halcyon days of the old
syndicate has the ""onnel!svil!e cokers
received such pleasant news as went to
the a!nio.-- t ten thousand employes of the
I ric k and Southwest companies at noon
on Friday, when notices were osted at
all the works stating that an advance ia
wages averaging aliout fifteen per cent,
will go into effect on April first next.

1 he rate f..r mining per hundred
hushels goes from 7S to ;0 ceuis; draw-
ing from ":; to ."io cents and so on down
through different kinds of Ialor. The
yard lahorer is the only erson who gets
no advance, his pay remaining l.-- 0
per day.

I r is reported at I lai rishurg that the
lit pul.li' an leaders have created a com-
motion with the announcement that the
religious gail. hill is to he killed. Hav-
ing ui--- ed the house, it is now in the
committee on education of the senate.
It will hek.pt there, orders from the
hosses U ing that it must le strangled,
and not rejH.rted. The friends of the
hill and the leaders of the patriotic

who have Ix'en lobbying for it are
howling mad. The senate committee
has been set up against the bill, and eve-
ry Senator is cheering to himself that
this means he escapes going on record
for the bill.

SKNATOK .lAMfcS (J. Ml'RHKI.I. of Jef- -
ferson has introduced a new school
ltk bill. It provides for a commis-
sion to le aiiointtdhy the governor,
which is to cousi.-- t of one county school
superintendent from each congressional
district and the superintendent of pub-
lic printing, who is to act as presi-
dent of the commission. It will be the
duty of these gentlemen to edit and
complete a uniform series of text look
in common schools. Of course the
members of the commission would te
well j a:d for their services' and that
would furnish some additional pick-
ing for members, of the g. o. p.

Com.mission kks ok Pensions Ixk hrkn
estimates that there will not I? any de-

creased amount appropriated for jen-sio- ns

during the next three years after
March, ls'.'o. The amount appropria-
ted for the fiscal year of lV.'G, iu round
numU-rs- , is 1 tO,(HMi,(H0; for the pres-
ent year, the amount was $150,(XK),(HH.
The rea.-o-n for the alienee of any it.le

decrease is that the falling off
owing to deaths and other causes is
aliout counterbalanced by first payments
in allowed. As cases are al-

lowed from time to time, there are
large first payments, sometimes for ar-

rears, and always dating from the time
the application was filed.

Pkksi asiox does not soften the hearts
of the tiermans and Frenchmen who
have put an embargo upon the importa-
tion of American cattle, ihey are wait-
ing until we shall sugar coat our plead-
ing by a repeal of obnoxious tariff dif-
ferentials. There is no blood letting in
tariff wars, but they are sometimes as
costly to the participants as would be a
gunpowder contest. If the market for
beef and pork is to be curtailed those
w ho find themselves injured will have no
difficulty in fixing the blame where it
belongs. The sugar trust senators were
originally responsible for the differential
duty on beet root sugar, and they were
also responsible for the defeat of the
house bill to rejieal the differential duty.

Amkkh an goods are finding wider
market as a result of the Wilson bill.
Confirmation of this fact is fouud in the
following significant dispatch from Ixin-- d

.n ou Monday: "A lockout of em-
ployes iu the Iicester factories is im-
minent. The trouble is due to a reduc-
tion of wages made necessary by the in-
flux of American goods, which are Hood-
ing F.agland. The British manufactur-
ers declare that their trade will be gone
entirely unless the payment of lower
wages enable them to meet the Ameri-ca- a

competition." Leicester id one of
the great woolen manufacturing centres
of Kngland. Americau hosiery, carpets
and other fabrics arc also finding good
markets in other sections of Europe in
competition with home products. The
new tariff law is sieedily vindicating

It is announced from a variety of
sources, says the Pittsburg W, that
Senator tuay has abandoned his advo-
cacy of Tom Heed for the presidential
nomination, and promises to champion,
tiie aepiratious of the brave ("euerai
Hastings, the hero of Johnsto.vn. sen-
ator C'amerou keeps on sawing wood,
doesn't say imu-h- , has a silver lightning
rod up. and hojes that in the conflict of
issues aud men he may be the lucky
one.

The declaration for Hastings by Oiiay
and otheis means just this no more
and no less: There are two or three
Republican candidates whose chances of
the nomination seem to lie aliout equal

Reed, Harrison and McKinley. The
tight over them will be avoided iu the
State by having the national delegates
instructed for Hastings. Then at the
proer moment a trade will lie arranged,
the quid pro quo specified, and Pennsyl-
vania will declare for the victor, aud so
get the honor, and resulting emolument,
of deciding the contest and (tossihly
making the president. Hastings in the
meantime will be used as a man of straw.
He stands about as much chance of the
presidential nomination as Senator
tiuay, and not nearly as good a chance
as Senator Cameron. Hut 'Tallying

I around" his name will avert any con
tlict in the state letween the friends of
other candidates, aud make the de'ega
gation a marketable commodity. This
is unquestionably the game, but it is a
reflection on the smartness of (Juay
it Co., that it should le exposed so ear- -

"or is it a new game in Pennsylvania
Iolitics. As far back as 1m;o it was
practiced, the elder Cameron being the
trade-mar- k. .Mr. Lincoln's friends pur-
chased the delegation, the condition be-

ing that Mr. Cameron! should receive a

a cabinet place. He did. but "Honest
ld Ale" could stand the Camerou way

only a few months, and shunted Simon
j off to Russia. Then in lTti, with t'en-- I

eral Hartranft as a sign tmard, just as it
is proposed Hastings shall lie, the Penn-
sylvania delegation defeated .lamest!
I'.laine for the presidential nomination,
and gave the votes that made Hayes
candidate and president. Mr. Hayes's-representative- s

promised that Ion Cam
i eron should have a cabinet place, bin

Mr. Hayes the president was a different
man from Hayes the candidate, and he
refused to honor the drafts made by his

whereat there was much
virtuous indignation, and at the next
election Don Cameron quietly aided the
Democrats in carrying the state against
the federal administration to rebuke
Hayes.

"Pennsylvany's sheer," as good okl
Simon Cameron put it, is the maiu con-

sideration. Aud the "sheer.' be it un-

derstood, is not a .general distribution
of the goods, but a sort of department
shop; with P.oss luay as general mana
ger. That is the program, and the
secret of putting Hastings forward as a
man of straw to trade on and tight over.

The prosiect of serious complications
which threatens the. United States
through probable Eurojiean encroach
ment on Venezuela and Nicaragua, lias
assumed a phase of such danger to the
principle laid down in the Monroe doc-

trine, that a special conference was held
at the White House on Wednesday af
ternoon to consider the subject. There
is no doubt whatever that this subject is
considered by the president and Secreta-
ry (iresham is of much greater import
to this country than the Allianco inci-

dent or the recall of Minister Tnurston
and must be handUd with unusual deli-

cacy, and with the knowledge that a
misstep w ay plunge the government into
embarrassing complications with not
one, but several of the Kurojean nations.

(ireat Britain's ultimatum to Nicara-
gua demanding an indemnity for the
expulsion of Mr. Hatch, the British con
sular agent, from Bluelields and the re-

port that a British warship is on her way
to enforce the demand, is the latest
known serious phase of the difficulties
growiug out of the Bluefields affair, and
as action by this government may in-

volve a new construction of the Monroe
doctrine, it can be seen how slowly and
carefully the president and his advisers
are obliged to feel their war to prevent
any possibility of blunder or to neglect
any advantage that might weaken the
practical sponsorship which the I'nited
States government holds over the South-America- n

and Central American repub-
lics.

Pkoit.k who do not realize the great
falling off in revenue owing to the de-

pression of business cannot understand
why the private hospitals and charities
are to lie shut out iu the matter of state
aid this year, but when they are told of
the larger corporations, and manufac-
turing concerns, which two or three
years ago paid thousands into the treas-try- ,

are now returning hundreds, they
might be able to understand the necessi-
ty for cutting the legislative appropria-atious- .

One corporation, which paid
two years ago about $so0,t00 in tax,
paid the same tax this year with h.--s

than $4t0,0t0. A smaller corporation,
which paid $150 before, pays now.
These are illustrations of the steady de-

crease in the revenues, ami there is no
reason to lelieve that the estimate of

000,000 for the uext two years is not
sufficiently generous. Notwithstanding
the statement of the state fiscal officers
regardiug the falling off of revenue
those who are interested in appropria-
tions to private institutions think that
the balances in the general fund of the
state treasury from month to month in-

dicate the ability of the state to give
those institutions their usual aid.

The Allegheny river ice gorge at Kit-tanni-

broke Friday night and the fol-

lowing moruing left a clear channel ex-

tending from the rolling mill to the up-
per end of the town. The ice has been
weakened by the rtcent thaws and the
water is rapidly eating its way through
the gorge and the whole accumulated
mass is now expected to pass out with-
out doing any damage.

11 asliingtmi Letter.

Washington. DC, March, Io. l -;- .-,

President Cleveland returned to Wash-
ington, a uI Secretary ir shunt rv.-ui:i-cd

his ikities after ten days sickness. u.- -t

in time to give Spain a les'--o i iu inter-
national courtesy, by forcing her to her
knees as an apologist for the action of
the commander of a cruiser
wl.otlidu't have any better sense Mian
to tiie oti a United States man steamer
in the open s.-a- . t.t route fpen 'olori to
New York, merely because he had a sus-
picion that there might be supplies for
those engaged in the Cohan revolt on
that steamer. Senor Muruaga. the
Spanish minister, tried to get his coun-
try let down ea.--y by hastening to the
department of state ahead of the offi-

cial notification that the flag of the
United States had been tired upon, and
saying that Spain would apologize if any
offense or indiscretion had leen com-
mitted by the commander cf the Spanish
cruiser. That minister is smart, he is
He hasn't forgot the last time Spain had
to go down ou her marrow bones and in
addition to give up good Spanish gold
for her failure to pay proper re.-pe- to
that same United Slates flag.

Attorney iciier.ti !nev mayor may
not be personally opposed to an income
tax, but if he is opposed it is certainly
not upon coustitiuioual grounds, or he
could not have made the great and mas-
terly argument he tin! this week, before
the supreme court, in Iavor of the con
stitutionai right of congress to impo.--e
an income tax. Mr. Oincy is no orator,
in the popular conception of the word,
but there was a coniidenoe iu the tone
in which lie talked in a plain, matter of
fact, straightforward way io the court,
showing that a decision against the con-
stitutionality of tiie income tax would
reverse no less than five previous deci-
sions of the supreme court, jwhich was
far more convincing to ordinary minds
than the tricks of oratory resorted to !v
some of his opponents. The supre ne
court took a two weeks recess to day, in
order to prepare decisions in this and
other important cases. Should the tie
cisioii le again.--t the income tax the
Treasury would be very much embar-
rassed on account of the consequent loss
of revenue, ami an early extra session of
congress might have to be called. Al
ready. nearly "JO, tun I income tax ha.-U-- en

paiil into the treasury.
Kx Representative McAleer, came

over from Philadelphia this week to in-

vite the president, vice president, sev-
eral members of the cabinet and some
otherprominent gentlemen to attend the
annual St. Patrick's Day banquet of the
Hilicrian Society of that city, an organ-
ization which ante dates the revolution.
The society was formerly known as the
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick. Ou its
membership rolls are the names of (leu.
(Jeorge Washington. (Jen. Anthony
Wayne, who was at one time its pie-i-den- t;

Robert Morris, the great financier,
aud others of national reputation. Its
present president is Mayor Stuart of
Philadelphia. Nearly eveiy picsidcnt of
the United Slates has been a guest of
this society.

Secretary Herbert very readily under-
stands that all of our naval officers, ami
their families, would like to visit Kiel,
as the otlicial gue-t- s of the Kmperor of
Oermany. and lake part in the ceremo
nieS, which will doubtless be elaborate
aud enjoyable, in connection with the
formal opening of the Baltic ami North

Canal; but he also understands that
business always comes before pleasure,
and for that reason there is no proba-
bility that the great pressure, social ami
otherwise, brought to lear upon him to
add other ships to the San Francisco ami
the Marblehead. which have been or-
dered to attend the canal opening, will
be successful. There are more important
reasons for keeping our ships elsewhere.

Senator Oortnan celebrated nis lifty-sevent- h

birthday this week, ami few
meu of forty are more spry. Among
the souvenirs of the occasion was a
handsome ivory-handle- gold-mounte-

horse whip, presented by one of his
Washington admirers who knows the
senator's fondness for driving a
double team. The senator and liis
family will not go to liurope, as has
been stated, but expect to spend the
summer traveling through California,
anil probably extending the trip as far
as Alaska, returning in time for the
senator to take an active part in the
campaigu in .Maryland.

It is expected that the new arrival in
the Cleveland family will put in an ap-
pearance before the close of spring.
The family will pn.l a .ly remain in the
White House until that important event,
although it has been their custom to
?end the spring and early summer at
their suburban residence. But what
mother won. tl tare to h ave the White
House under such existing circumstan-
ces. .

A Mother Went Moqiping.

Bethlel tern, Pa., March P.. With no
thought of the terrible shock awaiting
her, Mrs Frank Cmbich returned home
this afternoon from a shopping tour
She had left her wo little boys, one a get I

: years and the other a vear or so old,
alone in the house when she went out
When she ojiened the door on her re-
turn a sickening odor struck her no-tri- is

and with a dread of something horrible
having hapjeiied. she hurried in. The
Kor mother's worst fears were realized,

for lying on a rug was the dead body of
her baby burned almost to a crispand
beside the tleatl child was the older tine
writhing in agony from burns that will
result in its death.

It is supposed that during the moth-
er's absence the youngest child went too
near the tire and its dress caught aud it
is probable that the other child attempt
ed to extinguish the flames consuming
his brother and so ignited his ow n cloth-
ing, and no help Uing at hand, both
met with fatal injuries.

Legislation to Order.

Berlin, March 17. Eugene Richters' iimut gives a moving pic-
ture of the misery suffered by the coun-
cil of state under the emperor's chair-
manship. Richter says the members
have got the point where they pray that
the emperor will stay away "ami leave
them free to say what they think. His
majesty has a list of the speakers in ins
hand and dictates in order in w hich they
may take the floor. As nobody dare go
out when bored, all are obliged to re-
main fixed for hours in their chairs ami
listen to the most dolorous discussions
or tiilles. The most trivial speeches
must lie cheered. As the emperor has
forbidden interruptions and cries of dis-
sent, there is only a dreary waste of
ready made applause for those takin
part ia the debates.

Roiiird by Poker Placing.

Hartford, Conn., March DV Chase
Robinson, secretary an.l treasury of the
Bailey Manufacturing Company, of this
city, committed suicide at his "home to-
day in Whetherstield, bv shooting him-
self through the heart, "president Bail-ey- ,

of the company, said yesterday that
Robinson was a defaulter to the extent
of several hm.dred dollars, and was
threatened with arrest. Robinson'6
downfall is attributed to poker playing.

Highest of all in Leavening

Ab&olutecv puke
I lie "ecatirlice ol Famine?..

i

The permanence of prominent fami
lies is undergoing a severe strain in the !

United States.
There are in this country communi-

ties which have beeu in existence for
Ut'il years, and yet it would be impossi
hie to find any descendants of the prom
ineut families of ilie tirst century, ami
indeed but very few of the second, whilt
those of the prsent generation might
be counted on one's fingers.

There lives no man iu whose veins
the blood of Washington runs. Perhajis
it is best that it is so, for if the decav
should have followed iu his that over
took the families of most others who
were prominent with him, it would le
pitahic to see a Washington as a drunk
ard or an imbecile. The Adamses, the
Shermans and a few other families have
maintained respectability, but the great
trend of tiie sons of prominent meu has
been downward.

The name i f Jefferson Davis is, not
perpetuated, nor is that of Alexander II
Stephens. Like Washington loth
names must slant! as closed iu history.
Even in those families which hav? been
perpetuated, what pitab'e samples have
!eeii left for insectioii.

If fatality follows the families of great
meu, how much more sweeping it has
been with the families of rich men.
Almost tie fore the founder of the family
has retiretl from active business, he sees
ins s ins gone to the dogs, the creatures
of evil habits and rushing headlong into
the great abyss. Meauwhiie the office
boy in the business house on which this
fortune was built up, is destined to con-
trol it later oti.

Time, like the title, is a great leveler.
Those who shone last year are begging
for alms at the backdoor this year, and
thus all danger of an aristocracy based
upon birth is impossible. AHmiln m- -

Hustings lr President.

Washington. D. (.'.. March is. (lov-erno- r

Hastings, of Pennsylvania, it, is
statetl, is a candidate for the Republican
nomination for the presidency next year.
It is said th;tt the riveut announcement
by a numbei of Republican memticrs of
the Pennsylvania legislature tiiat they
preferred Governor Hastings to the oth-
ers mentioned for the nomination whs
not incidental, but was part if the
plan to press him for the nomination
before the Republican national conven-
tion next year. Senator (uay is said to
be favorably disposttl to the plan, in
spite of the fact that he is positively
cianiieti ny ine menus oi -- ir. Kceu as !

being in favor of of Mr. Reed's nomin- - j

ation. Senator tuay - is not heie to
speak for himself, but it is said for him '

that he would always reserve the right!
to support a Pennsylvania candidate. I

Incidentally, Senator (Quay's favorable j

attitude towards the Hastings question j

will of course, help him in maintaining
his bold on the management of the Re- -

publican party iu the state and in con- - j

trolling the 1 eunsylvania delegation to
the next national conventit n. Penri
syvania has usually held a "favorite
sou" in Republican. National conven- -
tiotlS. SO that it would not be strmi.... to
have the Pennsylvania delegation tire- -

seiitintr the name of t'overnor IfMstiiorj
to the convention.

Killtu by His Own invention.

Dultith, March K,. While Frederick
Mareott, the inventor of a patent rope
fire escape, was giving an exhibition at
the Spaulding House this evening, as-
sisted by his little cousin, tieorce Mar
eott, aged 12, the rope broke when thev I

were at tiie third story and they fell
head downward upon the stone sidewalk,
some fU feet below. The boy was in-
stantly killed, his head being crushed
like an egg shell, while Mr. Mareott.
who struck partly on his back, was picked

......r ...j.-- anw nun several nones
broken anil his head terribly mangled. '

Mr .Mareott was taken to the hospital,
where the doctors say he caunot live un- - I

til morniiiir.
The exhibition was being made for i

the special hem-fi- t of the legislative ar-- '

ty, which had iust arrived iu the city.
They had previously made several triiis
in safety, but the rope broke on the last
trial.

A niuau Lynched by Fiends.

P.utte. Neb., March IS. After a ter
ritic battle for her life aud houor, Mrs.!
W. K. Hoiton, of Keys Paha county, j

who had leen summoned to testify
against cattle-rustlin- g thieves, was bru- - i

tally assaulted and lynched in her home
last night. Neighbors found her bodv I

lying on the tloor, with a piece of rope '

about ten feet long aud a hammer and j

hatchet l.eside her
I tie woman was living alone, as her

husband had leen sent loan insane asy- - i

lutn. Mie was a woman of excellent j

reputation, but was known to possess
information against the cattle rustlers, j

now udc ions; oeen a terror io mat re- -

gion. It was evident that she had strug-
gled desperately with hef fiendish assail-
ants, as the heddinir and the clothim
were torn aud scattered about the room. '

I

o.ew Cniuy anted.

Hazeltnn, Pa., March IS Recent
changes in public sentiment here make
it highly improbable that there will le
any division in Luzerne county, as is
contemplated by the bill now tending
before the state legislature. Opposi-
tion to the propositi new county is daily
growing, and many of those who were
most enthusiastic tor the division at first
are uow against it, because of the large
increase in taxation which would follow.

The inlluential delegation that was in
Harrisbtirg last week have brought back
word that there is very little chance of...1 1 4 1me legislature passing me measure, and
that if ttie friends of L uited States Sen-
ator (uay really wants to get a county in
the state named after their favorite they
will have to go outside of Luzerne.

Jackson, Ky., If. The jury in the
case of Catherine Mctjuinn, charged
with complicity in the murder of Dr.
Rader, returned a verdict this morning I

of guilty of murder iu the first decree, j

and fixed her punishment at enntiement
in tiie state nnsnn tnr ifo U .

the verdict was read, not a muscle of
Mrs uinn's face moved, and as she
left the court room in charge of the jail-
er she smiled as some of the members
of the jury walked with her.

Mrs. McCJuinn is one of the coolest
criminals, either man or woman, ever
tried in Breathitt county. She has a rc-s- y

complexion, which never paled dur-
ing the trial. The jury were only out
an hour and a half. Mrs. Mctuinn's
attorneys w ill appeal the case again.

Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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SPAIN LY MUIHMNG.

Much Sorrow Over the Reina
Regenta's Loss.

420 TFUSONS WKKF. DROWNED.

The Oueen Itrgent CirmtlT Iitree:l.
On!v V !iitTi-- 4 of the eswl' Ma-- t
Aliutc Water Tin- - e- -. l t ale lla.l
lk-r- u I'urertatai Siute March 13.

MaDhiij March i Th? positive
new- - of the loss of the Spanish cruiser
Reina Regenta, which reached hero
trom Cadiz immediately after the ar-
rival there of the cruiser Alfonso XII.
.auseil the greatest emotion m Madrid
and throughout Spain The. Queen R
gent wa- - tleeply distress By her ma-'est-

orders, the sacrament has been
exposed night and day. in the Royal
cnape! from the rime the first report of
the disaster reached her. ami by h"r di-

rection prayer- - for the safety of the
crew Dt the Reina Keireuta have heeii
-- aid innously ever -- nice.

The Alfonso XII reported having
found '.he latter vessel sunk near B.no
A'.:ei?anos. n it far from the straits of
tiihialfar. Only 20 inches of the Keinti
Kegenta s m.its were above water The
Alfonso XII has returned to the -- fetii
of the wreck with a number of divers
and diving appliance- - to recover The
bottles of the crew of the sunken war
ship The Keina Reenta was it ported
u'ilssina March Hi She had usf con
veyetl from Cadi to Tansrier the re-
turning Moorish mission to Spain The
cruiser left Tanuier on March 10 f r
Cadi She carried a crew of 4 l orn-cer- s

4nd men. and all ban Is are believed
to have perished

Deputy Diaz Moreau. who wa- - for-
merly an jfticer in the Spanish navy in
the chamber of :h uties durina th
veiling of March 14. read the staremen'-o-

a former commander of the Kem.i
Ret;et:ta m which the writer
the cruiser as a vessel un ih! to weather
a heavy affirm, owing' to the in rea-e l
weiahr yt het armament In the --etia'e.
Admiral Heranirer. formerly mwr.-t- ei jf
marine -- aid that the R.-in.- i ll-j- - 11M
was miip of the best ships in her class
She wis well appointed in 'very vv iv.
an t if he was lost Iu- - hehev-.t- i siir mu-- t
have colli led with another vessel or
have iruue ashore

ltcftortetfl the ('ana! f iiiiraetiralile.
Ci.f.vki.anp, March (. The chamber

of commerce has received a formal re
port from a committee upon the pro-jioset- l

ship canal lietweeti Pitt-bnr- i! and
Lake Krie. It was to the effect that if
such a canal was made it would be of
mutual benefit to Cleveland anil Pitts
burg, but that the scheme was imprac-
ticable. The report was adopted.

X.'nl Ko-ehe- ry Can't sleep.
LtiNlKix. March 20 The Times says

it-i- ollicially informed that Prime Mm
lsfer Rosebei v s convalesc ence is much
retarded by lack of sleep, even a chamre
of air from London to tiie country has
produced little effect in this respect and
he quite unable to attend t, any but
the"hiost urgent business.

A MinUter Iie u lilenlv
Toronto, ')nt . Mar h. 2u R-- v Dr

Dav.es tnirsar it Ti nity .:..'- - '31
tnt teu years h;ts in, iu.lr

M N A.11 Olllt.K .MtllXUH.
There were .'o.ooo persons in j in a

St. Patrick's day parade in C'hicuuti on
Sunday.

Ilicliard-o- n. of New Castle,
was found guilty of bribery ami liiieti f'.'.Ml
a mi costs.

Km ma P.lair it McKeesjiort, has su,--

Oscar K. Krueser for iltl.iait for breach of
promise.

Thomas Duke was con v icted. at
of stealing A toon a city bonds

valued at f'.i.ooti.
-- Over 3no lire companies will be rcpre- -

senled at the liremetil s tournament at
Reading next October.

Fanners of IJerks county have l.ibarrels of apples stored at Reading in a
temperature of thirty two-degree- s.

Judge Kennedy, of Pittsburg, decided
on Thursday, that if a passenger is in-

jured on a railroad while riding mi a pass,
it tlid nut exempt I he company from dam-
ages.

Four men were buried under the walls
of tin? Commercial Trading Company's
building which was destroyeu by tire at
Laiamie, Wyo., Thursday. .lames Foster
was killed aud (Jeorge Cordiner, a uni-

versal student, fatally injured.
Cincinnati whiskey dealers have

si"'"d an agreement lefusing to rceognue
advance in spirits ordered bv the

"''"st. and will continue to quote at f l.-'-
.l.

This is evidence that the dealers w ill not
fo"ow the future orders of the receiver,

-- Waller Cnapin. aged Ts. was 1IIarriHi
al u ilkesbai re on Satmdav. They were
,v,.rs y,.ars airo aild w,.re .,,arat).(1.
Ka.-I- . married another, and. after the deal h
of their first consorts, thev met again,
The o!ll ,ove was renewed and the rest of
ti. orr o.i.i ;., ceremony that
took place before Magistrate Rrisbiu.

Jonson Jacob, a Choctow, was sen-
ilel'M"''d t shot on court

grtmnds. in Indian territory on Friday, for
the inuriJar of his wife last fall. .Jacob had
pulled off his coal and boots, painted the
sjMit over his heart and taken his seal to
await the tiring of the sheriff's Winches-
ter when a courier arrived with a reprieve
granting a hearing before the supreme

Thomas Connor, alias a
professional tramp, died at the Altoona
hospital Saturday night. He was admit-
ted to that institution early Saturday
morning, having been taken there on
Oyster Kx press from Mill Creek. Hunting-
don county, where he fell from a freight
train, while intoxicated, ai.d sustained a
fracture of the skull He was thirty -- live

-t,r forty years ot agt

Mrs. Amelia Schwab, of No. sivjo First
avenue. New York, while suffering from a
temporary fit of melancholy on Sunday,
leaped from a rear window of her apart-
ments on the lifth floor to the ground be-

low. She struck on the right side of her
head, smashing the frontal Ikmic and crush-
ing the skull to a uancake. In addition
ua,f ,he 1,om's the woman's bodv were
hroken. In company with her husband
she wa,i to ,'ilv'' !"llil,'d rr C.ertnaiiy, her
iiume, mi xucstiav.

Max Samuels, the Pittsburg tin ped-
dler, who was found dead at Rroadford on
Friday night, was not murdered as has
teen reported. Deputy Coroner .fames
Kohad. w ho held the inquest, states that
Samuels was undoubtedly struck by a
train. A verdict of accidental death was
rendered. About ten dollars in money and
a watch and chain wre in his pockets.
The reports published atxiut a gang of
desperadoes doing wholesale robbery in
this section are without Xouudation.

The gfeate-- t sal.- - of ined.um to line-- t

Elhu k Silks
ver in ai.gii rat. tl in this -- tore. Untight

from sloek of an overloaded manuta.-- l iirer- t tie a. know letlged best maker of Rla.'k
Silks in the vvotid and to ! sold at prices
that will every investigator.

Cure Silk
RLAt K t;iIOS-i;RAIN-

7it, '!. and ftic. a yard.
Klegant

P.LAi'K ( ll.U IILMIRK flROS-t'RAI- N

MLKS,
7.V., ."ic. and f l.d.

Klegant
RLACK I'KAC DK SO IK.

7."c.. s.-,-
c. and f l.oo.

Such Rlack Silk goodness at prices
never before heaid of. is the verdict of
every hi uiy.
S;ilendi.l tpiality

FAILLK FRANCAISK.
7.H., s."-.- . 1 to $1..K per yard.

".'.1 -- tvles in haiid-olli- e

RLACK' ISRot'ADK TAFFKTA SILKS.
VI inches w itie, - 7.V. a yard.

WASH GOODS.
Kxtcnt ami variety un i ualed. Prices
better than the best you've ever done
on anything like I he.jualit v and styles:

FINK PIII.NTKI) INDIA LINoNS.
1-- loured and Striped. 'S! inches wide,
neat, pretty style-- . - 71iC. A YARD.
Fine and beautiful

PR1NTKD I At ON KTS.
inches wide, - - PC A YARD.

luiHirted D.mities. Organdies. Irish
Linen Suili u gs solid colors. Kiluincy
Hand-spu- n Suitings. Teviots. t'l.ev-iojt.-- s.

Xephyr Oiiighauis. New Corded
Silk Oiiigham-- , etc.. etc.

We might goon ami till pages enumera-
ting the l hoiec dainty WASH FARRR'S
of this cxteu-iv- c stock, but greater satis-
faction will lie given you liy or
sending for samples and seeing for your-
self these mo-- t altlactive collections.
That prices are right is proven bv the im-

mense MAIL olIDKR RI SINKSS done.
Will you write and - about it?

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLKCHKNY. PA.

11. L. JOHSSTOM. M. J. UH k. A. K.BirK.
Establish icd 1S72.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
UANKKUS,

EBKSSI5URO. ... PENN'A.
A. . 1(1 4 K. I tthlrr.

KSTAKLlSHED 6S.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAItKUI.l.TllWN, PA.

T. A. Nil KHll ;il, lMhlrr.
General Mlhg Business Transacted.

The toltowlnic are th principal feature! ol
iceueral hat-Ki- t.Ufinegg :

nt.i'osiiN
Kecetvei' pnysMe on leninn.t. an.t Interest tear
In ceri ifloaieti idMue.1 to time deHi9ltors.

I.IION
F.xteniltM to ntoiner on lavnraMe tetazft and
approve-- ! paper .ltsc.iunte.1 at nil times.

OI.I.F 4 TIONM
.M.-vl-e In the locality n. upon all the hankln
lun In tbe t'niie.l Slates. ltiarice moderate.

IfKAFTM
Isotie.l nrieotlat'le In 1l parts of tbe nltxl
State-- , anil torelicn exehaDire Illicit oil II partf
ot t.uroi e.

A OI NTS
IM merchant, farmer and ottiem oilcltd. to
whom reasonable aeeoiuodHtlon will eTlended.

Patrons are HSurel that ail tran:iroou Fhali
b ; held as ftrietly private aDd onndential. and
mat ficy will I .e treated as Kl.eraWy as ud
liankln titles will permit.

Kespeettully.
JOII.XNIOV. Kl K Jk .

a. t:. i'. i rr. MM. II. SIX It fit Hit.
. t4iliirr.

TIIK

First National Bank
OK PATTlt.V.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, pai4 dp, - - $50,000.

Account!" of tTi.rpomtlons. Ktrms and Individual),
received tiix.n the men tavorahle terms

cuntUMeiit with Pale and conserva-
tive KankiK.

Steamship Tickets lor sal by all the !eadln
Lines and Kureftrn Kratts payable la any

ot the principal cities ol tbe
I lid World.

All corre?iKndence will have our personal and
prompt attention.

Imrrnt Paid on Tins Or pool fa.
octl.l W

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In etlcct January 21. lHtii.

l'nnrrlloniil Crrmtoa.
EAST.

Seashore Kspress. weed dys e 3.1 a m
AlttMina 4.ccommo lation. week days a.1 a niPay Kxiret.-- . "......11daily. 4 a m
Altoona Kpre. daily 1 to p m
llarrishur Accommodation. Snodavs

' p to
Man daiiv 51Philadelphia Express. dally.." .. 8 12pm

W1T.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days . 8 14 a m
Pacihc Kxpres. daily 8 ? a mWay Pa.-ente- er dally a W. oj.Vail Train, week days 4 2e p mPast I.I tie. daily a .7 mJohntiown Accommodation, week daysl. 834 p" m

F.benbnrK Brsarh.
Trains leave as follows: 7.20 a m and S.?op. m. and arrive at "rcsi.on at 7.57. a. m. and4.05ii m. I;i.e t'resson i 9 4i, a. m and 5 35l. m.. and arrive at Kt.cnsburic at 10.2 a. m andti.lt) p. m.

I rnanii and 4'learHeldl.Iave Irvonit at 6.45 a. m.and 3 00 p. m arrtv-ini- rat Cresson al 8 05 a m. and 4.211 p. m. Ieavel'res?on 3o. 10, and 5.3o p. m arriving atat 10.50 a m. and 6.50 p. m.
Korrntea m. etc . call on uent or addressTHtis b.w.rr.1'. A. W. U.. llu Fl.tb Ave..Pituhura. Pa.
S. M. PKtVOST. J. K. WtKIII

Oeneral Manaicer. Ueneral Manaicer.

S. L. RKKIl MATCIOT KKAHB.

REED & READE,
Attorneys sit la-v- ,

KKtNSHt'Kil, - - PENNA.
Itflce on t'entre street. (4.28 M

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attornoyt

EBENSBl'KO, PA.
In ltr:i House. 3..P4

T" W. DICK,
-- - ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W,

KsisssrRa, Pbh'a-i-Spe.-la- l

attention to (ttven claims for Pen-l- oBounty, etc. cni. j,

T F. Mr KEN KICK,
ATTOKSIT AM.rK.t-MKBLLO- AT LAW

PA-- ifflee on Centre street.

HH. MYERS.
ATTUhNCV-AT-LA-

-- tf"ce in tloUonade K o w VuVtnJvt,
DONALD E. nUFTOX,

EY-A- T I.A W,
KnansBrKo. PsanaWlfflce In f i4ra House, t 'enter street.

IXECI TRIX' NOTICE.
tevtamentarr on the

cif Luke R.itjer, late of Mnnsterto nh j(. ( amlri:i rtiiintv. 'leoeal. bav-
ins: heen urantetl to me. m.tipe is lierohy
civi-- lt all HTstiis iiuiet.tetl to said estateto make payment without delay and thotehaving flaims acaint the same to presentduly authenticated for settlement

ANNA ROLH'.ERS,
Eietutrii.M unster T p., i eb. 8, ls6.

THE MONEYS AVER

CAMBRiA COUNTY.

While other Rior hunts are advertisinfr "Cleurm.-- v
shop-wor- n rools, lr:nl ley's have opened the ni.it c..u,' '."

new Spring Goods. All the latest things of the '"

prices than you ever knew or heanl ol". Come to wi
v

have a choice. "
-

25 Yards of Yard-flu- e Muslin for a;
50-in- ch Black Henrietta for 45 cents per yanl.
shades Cashmere at cents lull .('-inc-

h goo. Is.

New Moire Satines at 15 Ceif

New Line of Dress Ginghams at 7 a?
These are a few of the many Bargains awaiting n ;.

Bradley's Cash Ston

MAIN STREET, GALLITZIN.

CARL EIVIN1U

1 .' - v

I :
' ill

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS 4EWEU
AND DEALER IN

N

WTCIB, CUE

JEELl!y,viU;:i

xtS lmm IKSIBCET
r 1 si :

OPTICAU500DS,

flTDT Tinn 1 mrn

".ATtiiF.s
. . . . .

uoiimriiFisSTi
T 1 1. K. a- :..:; v.

I.AKi.K -- YA.., i;. ,

KIM.- - .. :,; i ;

1VA V t . H A N .

M ..: .!. ; .

w pit " r

J

FARMERS!

TAKE T1CB

When you want GOOD FLOUR take your
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensburir. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in the ' :

Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out ted::.:
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. K.uh z.:Z:

grain in ground separately and you get the Flour f y or
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange crain for Fi

they can do so. The Mill is running everv dav with :':t

BEST OF POWER. '

LUDWIG
PROPRIETOR.

EBENSBURG MARBLE AND CRANITE

IVlOIMUmEIMTAL : WORKS

fi

t---
if We r j.rej.:ii el to furtil--li .n !i..rt n t

lefy exiujM titi.iii

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, VAULIa.a'
W H AT W1-- :

Ktej. tN.fisfatitly .n lian.I one 'f '

Si.h Iv .f any .iie rn in tiie .

iive ernal MijH-rvlM- .i i ..t the ma!.--!--
'

ineut ..1 all ..r.ler. .

none Uu the 1V-- 4 St-n-- aii-- i :';' !"" . :.

tioti to the of all work. Ai- - ': :

ftioiiv haiupioii Iron Keiio-A- l

l. (1I.-I:1I1.KNl"- answkkkp.

J. WILKINSON SCN- -

Kr.KNsm i a.

CARRIAGE AMD WAGON SHOP

Having opened up in the shop lately occupied
4Vrt . ... . , 11WArtA m 1 tr 1 a iiiu i rM .mi 111 r.iwncriiirfT i iMnt.o ro. iti Hit c

Wagon and Vrisge work on the shortest notice and n n--

terms. Special attention given to Repair work nnd ::4'i'

guaranteed.

H. E. BENDERi ,


